
RUSH TO HEAR ROOSEVELT

Biggest Grown Ever Gathered in Fort Wayne
Listen to Governor.

TRIP THROUGH INDIANA GRAND OVATION

Chnrlc 15. .Irrtt nml V. I'.. Knullsli,
t'tiriiicrl j l,-- il t li u llriniieriils iif

Hie Monster . I n sp.-n-

for lnrt of Pro-i- c rl I .

KOflT WAYNK. Ind . Oct. lit. Governor
Roomvolt closed a busy day's work by mak-
ing three speeches in this city tonight,

ihti greatest number of persons
In tho a r,? rebate who ever have gathered In
Kort Wayne 'to listen to a candidate for po-

litical honon. He was honored also with
three large pradM.

The lam mop prior to the arrival here
wax at Huntington, where un Imposing illu-

minated uiailc kIvhii. Iteirhlug Kurt
Wayne, the rjovernor was driven Immedi-
ately to the rink where he as greeted with
prolonged applause. Having delivered his
irtdreaa ho wes escorted to a large tent es-

pecially erected for the occasion, where he
made it second epeerb. and thetire he went
to Library hall, where he spoke the third
time.

At the ronelmton of the governor'-- ! speech
at tho rink t'tirtm (iulld was Introduced. He
tnado an effeetlve speech and was cheered
generously. Other spenker. at the three
meetings wh' either preceded or followed
Governor llnotievelt were United Htates
Sonator Fairbanks of Indiana, Charles K.

Jewett of the Indiana republican stain com-

mittee and W K Ktxiuh. who during
war was a member of General

Wheel-r'- t.i tT. the two last mentioned
former democrat When the Kooevelt
party reached tbe rink the structure was
rowded and bm.dreds of persons were un-

able to obtain admission. When th gov-

ernor waa Introduced tho audience roe as
one man and gave him three cheers and a
tiger. The governor's nildrrsa was a reply
to a speech recently mnde at Macomb, III.,
by William Jennings llryan. He said

f notice th.it .Mr llry.m'N own otfiu-- i in
Indiana, the Indianapolis Hentltiel. report i

him a m having .nld lost t Ight at M icon,
111 , tb.it the real object tur permanently
increasing tin- - arm N to liitltntitate the
'abor eleniftil when It presents Just .win-Mlal-

The Men Is to erect torts near
tie large cities anil with the forces loeat"d

l"i them resist ;ill the ilematids of labor.
I earnestly Imp that .he .Seutlrel bus

misquoted Mi" Hryan. I it:it not willing to
believe that any rpiintdb'e pnrtv eadr,
nad least of nil the candidate of any su.'h
narty for the presdileiu y . would permit
himself to m.i e mich statements Ther"
ts not one sh i w of evcusc for them. It
's dltlleiilt tn -- peal; temperately of what is

effect clniph .lit appeal to tin haiest
nml most evil pnsstmm if mankind hy
deliberate nillepreentntloti of the liilen-il.- n

and action of patriotic tawnhldliig
cltlmns. .Mr llryan either does know or
ought to know not mily that the fon going
statements us iintrd are untrue, hut that
there Is not one shadow of justification t r
them. I lie increase in tne army mis ite i

made necessary hy the war In the I'hll'p-pltie-

1 am willing to KU.rante.- - that n it
fiun human being Interested in the Increaac
of the army for a moment considered rm li
a purpose un that attribute,! in them by
Mr Hryan

Xt Ideal of lOreetltiK Korls.
There was no Idea of erecting forts ncur

thn largo cities and never was, except
where tnev are to tie used for defen.--
There Is t,u fort ne:r Indianapolis, for
Instance, it cann u be menaced i v
a fotelgti fu . There, ale torts near Now
York, litcm-- we iuii bo menaced, In.t
these rorts urn garr s jtietl by heavy

regiments, and suiely Mr. Hr.Mii
must know that heavy artillery can onl
be used In .loleiive of fortifications. esv-elall- y

against hostile ship) of war or
If Mr llryan wi.l take, the troub'e

to find out he will find that In any largo
elty the police force Is relatively t j the
population at from two to four times the
relation of the tcyulur army to the popula-
tion of tbe rutted States. Mr Hryan mu--

know perfectly well that the army would
bo reduced, If tie- - instil rertlnn in the
Philippines, to which he and his party
assistants hac given aid. were to allow
the islands to become perfectly quiet.

rnij- - mv nml In .lefferxou's Hit).
He knows or ought to know that our

standing army, relatively to the sign of the
population. Is nearly one-ha- lf ten:-- ' ! han It
was 111' Thoim.i- Jefferson's time and that
there is no more thought of using It to
oerco the labor element or any other ele-

ment than there was thought of so using
! In the days of Jefferson. Hlnce President
McKlnley cami Into power the armv has
been used against the Spinlard, the Tagg-
ing bandit mill the I'lilncc Hnser. These
and their kind nte the only people who need
fear It and It Is their sympathizers win
have Justification to denounce It To raise
tho hue and cry over an Imaginary fear
that the Justices of the peace, the sheriff
nod the constables to overthrow our liber-
ties would not be one particle more absurd
'ban to pretend to consider our little armv
as a menace to our liberties There is o
true patriot In the countrv who ought not
be Indignant, nml yet there is no man of
good sense who might not to laugh at
ho effort to convince T5,t.0'si persons that
hey are In danger from I'O.fmo soldiers

tieiiernl Alt' of Insincerity7.
it Is hard to believe in tbe sincerity of

such an argument about the army, it is
equally hard to believe In tint sincerity of
the llryanlieil democratic cry about trusts.
Mr Hryan's manager, t'halrman Jones, of
the democratic national committee, is

to he one of the stockholder) In the
cotton bale trust I know nothing nM to
whether that trust Is gnml nr bud. What I
run concerned hi is the hvpocrlsv of de-
nouncing lrutH ami at the same time buy-
ing membership in them. Kltlier position
may lie unwise. It mav he proper, bjt
whan both positions are taken together
l.oth must be Improper. This Is exactly
thn case with the he trust In New York.
Personally. I believe that the Ice trust Is .1
bad one. but I have no question that many
men went Into It simply na they would
have none Into nnv other corporation, and
whether It Is legal or not I cannot say until
the courts have decided

The Important fact Is the striking light It
asth upon the inslncorltv of Hie democratic

leaders hi New York, who have pone Into
It and made money out of it. and employed
the best legal latent to prevent Its dissolu-
tion, and with an effrontery astnuiidlne.
and which deprives honest men of a shadow
of iustltlcatlon for supporting them, ac-
tually denounced not onlv trusts In gnernl.
but the erv trust.t out of which thev are
making their profit and the dissolution of
which the are lighting.

There are great evl's connected with that
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If you would have rich, dark,
thick hair, your hair must be
well nourished.

Gray hair, stunted hair, fall-

ing hair, is starved hair.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the

food for starved hair. It feeds
and nourishes.

.1. C. Aver Company,
Practki1 Chim tu, l.owcli, Matt.

Ater'i Sjtupir.Iii Ajft'i Hair V'.jer
Ayrr't Pi It A' INvtiv Pet total
Ajw't Aj jt C in Ajt 1 C oru'enj

group of corporations that wo commonly
call tr ists. Hut the evils never ctn be
cut out by a party which approaches them
In a spirit which must be denounced as one
of absolute Insincerity and dthnreatv and
which Is as reckless in promise and Indif-
ferent to performance as Is the Itryanlied
democracj

Mr Hrvsn It this same speech l said to
hfe said. "The r'publlcnn part ts con-- i

rned otilj with money and Ignore ques-
tions nmiernliig human tights.''

As a matte"- of imi It Is his own party
and only his party that Is Ignoring human
interests, and he himself has no right to
speak of those itght" .11 nil until he Is
wilting to denouni e the wrongs done to the
black man In North Oirollnn. and with at
least the fen or he uses In denouncing the
Imaglnan wroties done to the brown man
To Ignore the wrong doii at home, while
dei.ounclng the lmtgln.tr wrong done to
people jnder arms. Is unworthy of o man
whose cause Is for human right. From
the utterance of Mr, Hrynn. such ns I have
quoted. I fee' we have the right to appeal
to Americans who love the honor of their
tl.ig anil who praise that orderly llbertv
under the tin 1 which Is jeopardized by
everv appeal to the ell puslous of the
human brain

Patriotism Allot e I'll rl Isn nslil p.
I am thankful, as an American, for the

hlijh and honorable attitude taken In tills
campaign bv so many Americans, thoigh
ornieriy u"tiociuis. who reruse to follow

their party when It Ins fallen Into tb
hands of leaders who seel; to make II tread
the ark and dangerous road of chit dis-
honor at home ami national dishonor
abroad. I urn glad that such men ns Colonel
Jewett and Captain Hngllsh and their fct-'o-

gold democrats should be with us In
this e'at I honor the splendid former
cm. federates like General ISuckuer and
General I.uke Wright, who hold honor
abote partisanship We hate tbe right to
ask I hat all tnen who believe In honest
finance, that all tnen who believe In civic
hunt My generally. Mint all mn who be-
lieve In tl" rderlv llbertv we have In-

herited and In upholding In honor the Hag.
and In doing oar share of the world-wor- k

that Provident e has a'.lntted to us. should
Btntul together, shoulder to shoulder. In
what Is fundamentally not a mere party
contest, but a contest for the principles
underlying our whole AmerPun eltlliza- -

I'.Utl

I'lrst Speech 11 1 If 111111110111I.

l.AKAYKTTII. 1ml., Oct 10. Oovernur
Hcoseve.lt today opened his three dye"
campaign In Indlsaa. Ills first speech was
trade at Hammond. He was met at tho
station by local committees, who. with
several companies of rough riders, escorted
him to the public square. In company with
Admiral llrown, V. S. N ; Senator 0. W.
Fairbanks. National Committeeman Hanna,
Congressman Lamlls of Indiana and John
Harrett, to Slam, and others.
A stop of two minutes was made at Rens-
selaer. At Lafayette there was a Urge
procession embracing a heavy escort of
mounted riders.

Hrlef speeches were tnade by Governor
Hoosevelt, Governor Mount of Indiana and
Colonel t'urtis Guild, Jr.. of tho Sixteenth
Indiana In Cuba. The train was trans-
ferred from the Motion to tho Lake Krle
& Western and started for Krankfort.

. Harrett, who left the train
at Monroe, where he will speak tonight,
converted for moie than an hour with Gov
ernor Roosevelt on the train on the situa
tion In the Philippines. Mr. Harrett, who
was appointed by President Cleveland,
who until recently was a democrat, is now

(supporting .McKlnley anil Hoosevelt ami In
ia fow days will leave for the Pacific coast
and will speak until the end nf the cam-
paign,

"I spent seteral months In the Philip-
pines during the Spanish war and since
then and am convinced from personal

that the administration's policy
in the islunds should not be altered," said
Mi Harrett to Governor Hoosevelt.

At Monou Governor Hoosevelt introduced
Mr Harrett antl Admiral Hrown. both of
whom were greeted with cheers.

Oovernor Hoosetelt said: "I am very
glad that you are to be addressed tonight
by n gentleman who has come with me,
Mr. John Harrett. our former minister to
Slnm. He wns appointed to that post by

Cleveland. He has been a
life-lon- g democrat. He has never voted
anything; but the democratic ticket, but
be is with us thts year. He Is an Ameri-
can first anil a party man aftetwards. An-

other example of the same patriotic spirit
is shown by Admiral Charles. Hrown. who
has always been a democrat, but who Is
with us on this train because we stand
for the honor of the flag. In whose de-

fense his life has been spent."
Pceding tin A t inospliere.

At Lafayette, Ind.. a procession escorted
Oovernor Hoosevelt to the Lincoln club, in
the yard of which the speakers' stand had
been erected. Oovernor Hoosevelt suid '.n

part :

Our opponents are sti eager on oratory
than they are on action. We hate read in
the pood book that Kphralm feedest on the
winds. There Is 110 possible objection to
that so long as Kphralm enjoys It, but
there Is no call for our sharing the fare, so
I appea' to you to exercise that pluln. hard-heade- d

sense hi which we nrltle ourselves
as ,1 nation and remember thai a prophecy
Is onl to be valued ac.ordlng to Its ful-
fillment 1 have too much confidence in
tile hard comtnoimense of our eople to o

they will commit the folly of going
back Into the slough ot despond out of
yvblch we hate lifted ourselves, hit If yo.i
tlo commit that folly you must advance th"
argument that you did not know It was
loaded (Applause If you chose to do so
It Is your right under the constitution, but.
gentlemen, I will tell you Just n little story.
In the old days 1 was In the cow busbies
1 wim down In Texas butinK cattle mid
there wits a long, slouchy cotvpuncher
leaning up gainst the wall, when along
came a dapper little fellow, all dressed ip.
ttlio bad a small nickel-plate- d revolver, lie
yvas flourishing It around and It went off
In the air antl lie beKHti to apo'ogtze to the
eowpuncher. saying thnt It wns an acci-
dent, that he did not know it was going off

"I'll tell you, trniiMT." said tne cow-pui- u

her, "If vim shoot me on purpose with
that weapon I may forplvu you, but If you
shoot me by accident I'll kick you out of
toyvn " Applause

Improvement on Mississippi,
T.ACItOSSi:. Wl . Oct io The situation

along the Mississippi Is greatly Improved
The rl er here Is still rising slowly, b'lt
the high water has spent its force and It Is
believed will begin to fall

The strenuous efforts of IJryan and Roose-

velt in distributing apeeches and annihi-
lating space do not prevent them exchanK-In-

KreetlUK" and pleasantries when their
yyren crosK- They siieak aB they pais by

Their private cars camo alongside in thn
railroad yards at Alton, 111.. Holiday night.
Kach stopped upon tho platform and rec-

ognized the other at once. "Hello. Hilly."

aatd "Teddy." thruatlng forth hln hand.
"Hollo. Teddy," quoth Hilly, grabbing

Roosevelt's extended hand and shaking It
vigorously. "How Is your voice?"

it's as rough as the popullM platform.
How Is yours, Colonel llryan?" laughed

Hoosevelt.
"Mine Is as broken as republican prom-

ises," retorted the Nebraskan, laughing,
too.

Then everybody laughed and cheered, the
democrats lth nryan shouting hurrah for
htnv and Itoosevelt'o followers yelling for
Mi Kinley. '

Ambrose Illene. n member of the (.tart
of tho New York Journal, In a recent edi-

torial In that paper scorches democratic,
spouters who have the audacity to Invoke
the spirit of Lincoln in this campaign.

"My purpose." he writes, "U to warn
democrat! to stop quoting Abraham Lin-

coln. It Is something In the nature of
effrontery. It letnlnds me of the mediaeval
princess who went In tears to the village,
notary (who had mastered the mystery of
vvrltlny) and asked him to compos a ten-
der nnd passionate euloglum 011 her dead
lover, the noblest of men.

" 'Certainly, mariame.' assented the scriv-
ener, pocketing his fee. 'Of vyhat did his
excellency dlo"

I stabbed him fifty times.' she said

The New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Ledger thus outlines the lea-titr-

cf Ihe congressional campaign In the.
Kroplre state with the opening of ths week:

OM ATT DAILY 'UK IS: TIITUSDAY. OCTOTVBT? 11, moo.

BRYAN'S TOUR OF MICHIGAN

8iiteen Speeches Madu on the Pint Day

Under Dan Campeau.

OLD-TIM- E CENTENARIAN REAPPEARS

t'nnillltir Pentttre of the Cnmpnlitn of
Mnet)--- l Is KHlll Injected

Into the Arelin of Pop-ocrnt- lc

Politics.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. Oct. 10. The
leather of tho day of Mr. Bryan's tour
of thts state to all that could be expected.
Ho made stxtcan addresses from first to
last and all but one of the meetings were
held In the open air. The tour as under
the management of State Chairman Cam-
peau and wai admirably conducted. The
train yvas at no time more than ten minutes
behind time and all of the speaking plat-
forms were erected so near tho railroad
depots that in only one Instance was It
necenary for Mr. Hryan to enter a carriage
In order to teach them.

The country traversed yvas varied In char-
acter, Including the famous Michigan cel-

ery belt, the scarcely lei famous peach
country, as well an several furniture man-
ufacturing districts. Tbe towns In which
speeches yvere made were Michigan City,
New Huffalo. Ilenton Harlsjr, Mies. Dowa-gla- c,

Lawton. Kalamazoo, Plalnwell,
Allegan, llun.'ltou. Holland, Grand

Haven, Muskegon and Grand Rapids, two
meetings being held at the last named
place. The crowds were nil complimentary
In size, as well as In the attention given,
but those of tho day were not so Urge nor
so enthusiastic as Mr. Rrvan's meeting In

Indiana and Illinois The night meetings
at Muskegon and Grand Rapids were both,
howerer, numerously attended and at both
there were frequent bursts of npplauso as
yvell as yvords of approval. These meetings
were equal to the best of the entire tour.

Nrvt Hat nml Old Jinn,
At Otsego Mr. Hryan was presented with

a fine silk hat to take the place of the
hat he was reported to have lost In North
Dakota. The presentation was made Just
aa the train yvas about to pull out by a
young man In the crowd, yvho yvas dressed
In a regular army uniform and wns de-

scribed as a rough rider. In presenting
the hat the spokesman said that It yvns the
gift of the democrats of Otsego and that
yvhlle they know that ordlnurlly he did
not yvear a silk hat they desired that he

'should wear It on special occasions, such
'

as the Fourth of next March. Mr. IJryan
Wlltl not have time to reply, as the train
j yvas already In motion, but he responded

good naturedly to the demands of the
crowd that he put tho hat on his head. It
yvas fouud to be a perfect fit anil he was
cheered loudly. He also received nu en-

couraging rouud of applause from the
'

newspaper corripondcnts when he d

the Rambler yvearlng the hat.
Allegan extended a very hospitable wel-

come to Mr. Hryan. At that point there
yvas a beautifully decorated stage and a
number of children dressed In threw
llowors In his path as he walked across
It. He was also introduced to a venerable
man named David Irvine. 101 years old,
yvho had come from Keut touuty to hear
the speech and ytho Is hale ami hearty,
debplte his extreme age. In his speech
Mr. Hrynn referred pleasantly to the pres-

ence of Mr. Irvine.
Mr. Hryan made two speeches In this

city tonight. The first of thehe was made
In Campatt square and the crowd coveretl
almost the entire area. There tho demo-

cratic presidential candidate, ruade a com-

paratively brief speech. His audience yvas

vociferously demonstrator. He then re-

paired to the Auditorium, whore he made
tbe principal speech of the evening. Tins
hall seats 4.000 people and not only was
every sent taken, but every available bit
of standing room was oct upled. Among
those seated on the atage as vice presi-

dents were a dozen or more-me- n who had
supported Palmer and Huckner In 1896.

Among those were: Hon. Edwin F. I'hl,
to Germany; Hon. C. S. Hazel-tin- e,

to Milan; Chief Justice
Cbamplln. of Carroll, and

White. The democratic
candidate for congress, W. F McKnlght,
presided.

dinners for tin- - WorUtnanimi.
In his Mr. IJryan discussed the

principal Issues of tho campaign. lit
speaking of the trusts he said.

When eledlon comes the trusts, cotitr g

thousands of men. will offer them the
alternative of voting tho republican ticket
or' enforced Idleness ntul destitution. We
have nlready hail instati"es of that. ye
Iihvo hud men propose to their employes
that they should lay off ntul yvnlt until
election shoyyeo which Party yvould win
before they could come back to work. A
mun In l)es Moines, the other day, yvho
had charge of a shoe factory, notified hi
men that he wns afraid no could not era-tlu-

In business if 1 was elected, and so
some democrnts organized another shoo
company antl unnounced that they would
employ every dlcharged yvurkman at a
10 per cent advance If I yyn elected. In
your own state n furniture manufacturer
notified hl employes thnt he yvould

them If they left work to attend
our meeting today ntul another man. a
democrat, told the men that he would

every man .llscharged, becauso
lie wanted good democrats

nut. my friends, I only givn you this as
an Illustration of yvhnt republicans will
resort to If they can aid the manager-- t if

t concerns to dictntti the politics of
the countrv. in wi men uoasien mm inev
would go Into bankruptcy if 1 was clictej.
One firm In Washington l. (' said thai

If I yvas elected it wouiu not continue in
business and within a week after election

"Although the state of New York Is gen-

erally regarded as pure to cast her eler-tor-

vote for McKlnley, her cougrosaional
delegation Is ery much In dcttbt, and thr
reiuilt depends largely on the size of the
republican vote In Greater New York. The
dtlcgatlon In tho present congress contain
eighteen democrats and sixteen repub-
licans. Sixteen of the eighteen democrats
represeut the city of Ntw York. In the
two preceding congresses there weio
twenty-nln- o republicans and five demo-
crats, nil the democrats representing New
York City dUtrlcls. In other words. If
there Is a change In the delegation from
one party to the other It Is caused by
tho vote of the city. The vote ot the rest
of the state, 3 mere constant nnd reliable,
Tho bulk of tho Independent voto Is In the
tity. In IW thn republicans curried the
territory in Greater New York by H.000
plurality and In ISJii by 5S.OO0. That

why there were only five democrats
elected to congress. Rut In IS'JS, when tho
democratic volo returned to Its normal

and Van Wyck carried tho city
by 81,000, sixteen democrats and not a
B.ngle republican yvere elected to congress
fioni the city. Republican hopes of Increas-
ing their strength In congress from this
state are based, therefore, for tho most
part on thiir chances of keeping ibwn
Rryan's nin)otity tn the city. Rut even
this might not solve the problem for them
entirely, as there will bo not a fow demo-crat- s

who, while voting for McKlnley, yvlll
at the same time vote for democratic can-
didates for congress."

The majority of the presidents of the
I'nlted Btatea, from Washington to McKln-
ley. have been sons of farmers and planters,
that is fourteen out of twentr-fou- r

The father of one only, President McKln-
ley, was a manufacturer, ot only one, Wil-
liam Henry Harrison, Is It recorded that he.
was a statesman. One was a tanner and

1

if went into bankruptcy, although Its nwn
.undulate yvas elected Whenever .1 man
tells you that he Is afraid he will go Into
bankruptcy If I am elected li Is evldsi e

that he is shaky now ami If ho oyves you
air thing you hail better collect It

Mr Hryan made reference to his contro-
versy with Assistant Secretary Melklejohn
over th. Hulu treaty, and. after quoting
portions of the treaty, said. "Every man
who votes the -- epubllean ticket votes to
approve the treaty made with the sultan of
Sulu. That Is fa part of your administration.
It Is one of the glorious conditions that wc
havo had under this administration."

First !iieccli of the l)nj,
BENTON HARBOR, Mich.. Oct. 10 -- W.

J. Hryan began a two da' tour of Mlcht-ta- n

today, making the first speech lu that
state at East Huffalo. Before he reached
that place, however, he hail made one
short address at Michigan City, lnd. At
Buffalo he said that ho would be satisfied
to havo all who yvero loaning money In
Europe vole for Mr. McKlnley If those who
were not loaning there would vote for him.
Benton Harbor yyas reached a few minutes
before 9 o'clock, while Mr. Bryan yvas eat
ing breakfast. Tho speaker's platform
rtond near the train and the Immense
crowd which had congregated waited pa-

tiently while Mr. Bryan hurriedly finished
his meal. Mr. Bryan talked for half an
hour at this point, dwelling especially
upon trusts and Imperialism.

Mr. Bryan said In part
Money Is the handiwork of man; man Is

the handiwork of Ood. You tun ehatiseyour money, but you cannot change Iranian
nature to nny great extent and If you want
to see how sordid the republican party Is
today let me remind you that It Insists Inmaking the money question the. question ofparamount importance, whereas the ques-
tion of human right. Is the question ofparamount Importance In this campaign
In JSM the republicans were yvorrvlng aboutthe dollar They thought that yvas
something awful and yet today they havegiven is an SS per cent citizen In Porto
Rico and they cannot tell us what per
Vr.'lf. thev nre Bring to glvo us In thePhilippines In 15W they aald they could
Pot have a double standard of money
Now thej wnnt a double Ktamlartl of goy
eminent Then they s.Ud tha we couldnot maintain the parity between the white
metal and tho yui:ow. Now they thinkthev can maintain the parlt; between thewhile citizen and the yellow citizen in thePhilippines. Do you need nn thing mot e
to show you tho low plane upon which therepublican party tights"

The republicans have not "fulfilled"their promises of 1M"I The republicans
not only have not brought what theypromised, hut they lmve brought things
that they would not have dared to ;iraleIn IW They have brought yoj u financialsystem which substitutes a bank note fora greenback. What platform of the re-
publican party ever declared th.it 11 note
slKiied by a bank was better than a. notesigned by the government" And yet therepublican party p'nees' thn bank note firstand pushe- - the greenback Into tbe back-ground. If you think that this Is hist
1 think I ran make that so clear In a wordthat you will never mnke the mistakeagain. Whenever a fanner or a laboring-ma- n

In this community Issues his note heIssues It In order to get money ntul hopavs Interest uti the note while lie has themoney, but the bnnk Issues Its note asmoney and draws Interest on It nnm
when It is outstanding, t'nn you ip thedifference between n:ivlnz !nl,.ret unit
drayying Interest '

Mr. Bryan then took up the questions of
the trusts. Imperialism and militarism, talk- -

ln i.nn., ,, 1, .,.,..! 1 ,U.... ...... ..,,e". itr- iiowi.i iiu.-i- i un lunar Biiujrcip

BRYAN ANSWERSMEIKLEJOHN

lilies Ills Itensoui. for SitciiLInu 11

lie Did ItcKnrdluit' (be Mi 1 11

Agreement.

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Oct. lu. W. .1.

Bryan today took cognizance of tho letter
ftnt him by Assistant Secretary of War
Melklejohn and prepared a reply to It. The
teply says:

I am In receipt of your favor of the 6th
Inst. In regard to the Sulu treatv. it is
true that tho president, uvo months afterthe signing of the treaty, jent to General
Otis the Instruction" yvhlch you quote.
will note that the treaty, or agreement, as
the president .leacrilxs li. was eouflrnvid
anil upprovetl subject to the action of con-
gress, and the only exception he made yvas
that In regard to article 10 relating tn
slavery. You can but kcw, however, that
since the president sent thoe Instructions
the republican natty, yyith the apiuoval of
the administration. ha adopted the theorv
thai the constitution does not follow a He
flag. and. therffore, the thirteenth amend-
ment dors not Interfetc yvlth slavery 111

the Sulu archipelago.
The Porto Hlciin inw ,'ifserts the doc-

trine that the people of Porto Hleo are
beyond the protection of the constitution
und can bn governed by the. arbitrary and
unrestrained poyyer of the president and
congress.

If the constitution Itself cannot reach
the AVcst Indies hoyv can tho thirteenth
amendment find Its yvny across the Pncllb'
Into Asia? The president tloes not re-p- u

.late article 13. yvhlch reads ns follows:
"Tho I'nlted States yvlll give full uro-lecti-

to the sultan and his suhlects If
foreign nation should attempt to Im-

pose upon them."
In view of the fact that the president

in his letter of acceptance declares It dan-
gerous for us to agree to protect a iir,'-tla- n

republic ir the Philippine Islands,
yvould It not he yvl-- c for him to withdraw
the agreement to protect a Mohammedan
Island . The president does not repudiate,
article 11, which reads'

"The I'nltetl States yvlll not sell the Island
nf Sulu or nny other Island of the Sulu
archipelago to nny foreign nation with-
out the consent of the sultan of Sulu."

If we buy the Philippine Islands from
Spain without the consent of the Inhabi-
tants, is It fair that we should agree not
to sell any of the Sulu Islands without
the consent of tho sultan? In other worth,
Is It more Important that n sultan's wished
should be considered than that the Inter-
ests of the rest of the people should be
reirardctl? Verr respectfully yours,

W. .1. HRYAN.

Piny hy Senium .lone.
CHICAGO, Oct. 10. Senator .1. K. Jones,

chairman of the national democratic com-
mittee, said today.

"I intend to address a letter to the demo-
cratic clubs all over tho country request-
ing them to give me the proof tn alt In-

stances that come yvlthln their Knoivletlge
of employers undertaking to coerce or In-

timidate employes I have now some men

one .1 sexton, tho fathers of Grant and Johu-so;i- .

Ruchanan find Hayes yvere sons of
merchants but no', typical ones Arthur
and Cleveland yvere sons of clergymen. Law
clnlmed tbe fathers of Tyler nnd John
tlulncy Adnms. Two presidents only were
farmers or planters- - Washington, who was
also a surveyor, and Lincoln, who soon
abandoned tho farm for tho law office
Klghtccn presidents, more than two-thir-

of tho whole, number, lived and thrived on
the layv. Of thefe, four began life as teach-
ers Adams, Garfield, Arthur ami Cleveland

only yyas a do.ior William Henry
Harrison. One began llfo as a tanner.
Grant, two as tailors, ITllmore and John-to-

the former later Joining the rank of
lawyers. Jackson and Taylor yyere enldiers
ns was alio Grant.

Fifteen of tho presidents were college
mtti, five received their education at publtc
schools, three were self-taugh- t, and Oram
vi ns tho only West Point man.

Most of the presidents were southern-bor- n

NVw Knghtnd has given four president.
Now York, Now Jersey and one nf the
yyestern states h.ivo been represented nt
the White House. Virginia claims the
honor of giving seven presidents. Ohio
has the next plnce, with Grant, Hayex,
Garfield. Harrison antl McKlnley. Ncrth
Carolina claims Jackson. Polk and John-
son, Massachusetts, John Adams and his
son, John Qulncy Adams. New York. Van
Ruren and Fillmore. New Jersey, Cleve-
land. New Hampshire, Pierce. Pennsyl.
vanla, Ruchanan. Kentucky, Lincoln, and
Vermont. Arthur.

Dick Croker Is said to have a monopoly
ot all the halls available for campaign
meetings In New York City, the monopoly
to continue until November 6. jf the re-
publicans are shut out of the halU the
fact will make them warn, enough to rally
tn the open sir.

CULLED from the Field of POLITICS

In Ohio for the purpose of ascertaining
the conditions there and I have Instructed
them to report carefully what facts they
discover Our people nre thoroughly
aroused to the danger In this direction .mil
are determined to hayc an honest cieition

FILLS THE TWO VACANCIES

Stnt He publican I'tiiiiiulttee rlecls
I'Hmlldutc for I'.lectors to

I oiuiitetc Ticket.
Oyer two-third- s of the members of the

republican state central committee were In
attendance at a meeting held last evening
at headquarters In the Her Grand hotel
The session was held behind closed doors
In compliance with a rule adopted it one
of the earlier meetings. Informal reports
were heard from various sections of the
stato and were of the most favorable char-
acter.

In view of the declination of S. P. David-
son of Tecuitneh. one of the nominees for
presidential elector. Senator W. R. Barton of
the same place wan selected to fill tbe va-

cancy.
Some, time ago, before the certificate of

nominations was filed with the secretary ot
stato by the Btate committee, L. W. Hague
of Mlnden tiled his declination as nominee
for presidential elector, but before be had
filed such declination the state committee,
anticipating such action, had selected A
C. Chrlstlanson of Kearney county to take
his place. To avoid any question of the
validity of his selection becuuso of the order
In which tho proceedings were had the com-

mittee last night endorsed the (.election, or
rather effeited it over again.

ROCKS HURLED AT ROOSEVELT

air) nil's llninly Heelers Mum Their
True t'nllber Iiiirltiac Pontile

aat 1'olt Wnytle.

FORT WAYNK lnd . Oct. U - Hoodlums
of Fort Wayne tutilght tried to rival those
who made an attack on Governor Hoose-
velt tn Victor, t'olo . and In a measure
succeeded. On Calhoun street shortly be-

fore the head of the procession leached
the rink, where the governor yvas to speak,
a party of roughs ou the sidewalk threw
a shower of rocks at Colouel Roosevelt's
carriage. One struck Governor Hoosevelt
on tho shoulder nml another, aimed at the
governor, struck Colonel Curtis Guild, Jr ,

of Boston in the face. The governor yvas
not hurt and laughed the matter off. The
horses yvere whipped up and go' away from
the roughs.

ALTGELD JUMPS INTO FRAY

I'.t-Ct- n cniiir of Illinois Confers nlth
It liiiiirilmin, Stone, MncL

mil Mctiillrr.

NEW YORK, Oil. 10 Alt
f gold, Committeeman Rlrhurdson and ex-- I

Governor Stone had an executive confer-- I

er.ee lit democratic, headquarters today
Later, accompanied by National Commit-
teeman Norman K. Mack, they call.-- on
Mr. McOuIre, chairman of the stn'e legis-

lative committee.

Nolnllinted for I'otiKi'ess.
JERSEY CITY. N. J.. Oct. 10- .- The re-

publican convention of the Seventh con-

gressional district of New Jersey met here
today and nominated Marshall Van Win-

kle for congress.
NEW YORK. Oct. 10. The republicans of

the Ninth district nominated Theodore Cox
for congress.

NEWARK. N. J.. Oct. 10. William Coler.
Jr., of this city has declined the demo-
cratic nomination for congress given him
a few days ago. Judgo J. H. Lambert yvas

today chosen to take his place on the ticket
and accepted the nomination.

lleiunrrH t li" l jlrctor AVI t hdrii v .

SPRINOFIELIi. 111., Oct. 10. The secre-
tary of state today received notice from
James K. Bllsh tif Kewauce of his with-
drawal as democratic elector from tho
Tenth congressional district. Mr. Bllsh is
a banker and lawyer. He gives no reason
for withdrawal, simply saying "I tleiliue
longer to stand for such offlcc."

Altueld SpeuUs lit A 11 If.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 10. The Yale

Democratic club held Its tlrst rally of the
campaign, yvlth Altgeld of Il-

linois as the principal speaker. The affair
was a great success, as Music ball was
taxed to Its utmost and hundreds ere un-

able to gain admission.

AVitrren Tiilnl.s WjoiiiIiik In nfe.
CHICAGO. Oct. 10. I'nlted Stntes Senator

Francis K. Warren of Wyoming, on his way
to his home, wus a caller ut the republican
national headquarters today. Senator War-
ren thinks Wyoming safely republican and
his to the senate next year
reasonably sure.

Deinocrntlc I'leltl Dht.
CHICAGO, Oct. 10. A call will be Issued

today by thu national democratic commit-
tee for a "grand rally" on October 27 of
all the domocratlc clubs throughout the
country. The day will be set apart as a
democratic Held day.

Sill I til ConilliK to elirusUit.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. rostnuuder C.en-er- al

Chr.rlea Ktnory Smith left WaahlnKton
today for I.lnroln. Neb., yshere he will peak
on October 12. beginning a cntnpalgu that
yvitl cover Nebrapka and Katihai.

Way
Thai Jjjfh,
Womess

It's enough to wear any one out.
First it's washing, in damp and draft.
Then it's ironing with the hot stove and
the hard work to endure. Antl in be-

tween whiles, meals to get, house to
clean, antl children to tend. It's bad
enough for a yvell woman but for a weak
woman it's slow torture. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription cures the diseases
of the delicate organs which weaken
women. It makes weak women strong
and sick women well.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Plcfce by letter, free of charge. All
correspondence strictly private. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

"My health it the besV now that it hat been
for four yeari." writes Mrt, Phebe Morrli.cf Ira,
Cayuga Co., N. V . Box jj "I have taken but
two bottle of your medicine, ' Favorite Pre-
scription' and 'Golden Medical Dlwrovery '

Thete medicines have done tne more good than
all that I have ever taken before. Before I look
your medicine I ws sick in bed nearly half the
time. I couldn't do my work only about half
the time, and now 1 can worV all the time for a
family ot four My advice to all who are troub-
led with (emale weaknett it to take Dr Pierce's
I'avorlte Prescription and iiolden Medictl !)!
eorerY' the mott wonderful medlclnet In the
world."

Dr, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets sweeten
tbe breath.

IP
l I
111
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Thtrt It only ONE POND'S EXTRACT
itrtngllt and grtat mtdlclnal value.

Bit!

Witch preparationi represented to be "the same as" POND S
tiXTRACT They generally contain " wood alcohol," which Irritates

end, taken internally, Is a deadly poison.
POND'S I'XTRACT. sold only In sealed bottles In bull wrappers.

WE CURE TO

km.tX-krj7sL- - . h

DOCTOR TOLSON
Of the Mute l.lrctro-Mrdlcn- l

Institute. 1 mm Fiirunin Street.
Specialist In Illseuies of Men.
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and ever) knows lis purity,
Don't the wtak, watery

and all
and
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all
the Both

V Iny estlrnl.. our Hi:cl,il V.Urtm.
sty tern of treatment. In

particular all treated
without siiness and those whose cases
l.ivt been abandoned family
aid expei We w.ll to

frenirooni no' vo4
will to yum entire

tine snfeij, iiulckiy

of.!!.,,.,. l nru ,.il!i II 1 III rHtlf of

sou pcrmunemiy uur couni vein costyou iiothmg. and our barges for a perfect cute yvlll not he than von willwilling to pay lor the benefits conferred. We will do by you us yve yvould
yoi to do by us If our weie rey t rsed Certainty of rtir what youwant. We and will die vou, by permission, to of the cltlr.ens of thistlty whom we hay e 1 111 ed and made happy, and who will cheerfully vouch for ourt uncial as yvell .is piufessloiial standing. but tune dour' for tbcni yrc mi du for ou.

F ' "der our treatment this insidious disease rapidlyI nillUUULLL disappears. Pain ceases almost Instantly. The pools of stagnantuitjoii .ire driven trim the dilated yelns and nil soreness and swelling quickly sub-side, hveiy Indication of Vnilcocele sin 11 yanlshes, anil In Its stead comes the.prlile, the power uud tho pUasuie of Perfect health restored iiiuuliood.
ur treat"'"11 uissimes stricture completely ana

obstruction from the urinary passage, alUya all
htop uni mm il tllsi barge reduces the pustule glund, cleansesiitel heal- - the bludd. r and kidneys Iny l.or, tes the sexual oralis antl restoreshealili ui.d kojiiUiis every part of the I. oily ullecletl the dlsrnse.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON Our
for 1

W

010 norn uu u is inuorscti n trie nest Miyslclani or this and foreign inniiiries.contains dangero is drugs 01 In 1'irioj medicines of ,m It poe to the
bottom ,.f disease and lor, is out every particle of Impuritv. Soon every

sign und Himptm .li ipp.ars romplet; y and forever The blood, the iIshii. thetish tl e linn ,iud the w hole system are cleMiised. untitled .mil restored lo perfect
health an I the patient prepaied u'.lw fur thi duties nml plcures life.

tlFRII ITV Men. tnunv of you ate now reaping the re-oi- ot your
IMITUUO UtUILII I minor folly Your manhood Is railing and yvlll soon be

lost ue. ess x.ci metMta- - fur M'irelf There Is no to lose Iinpotency ,

like all sei.vul dlsif .. Is nevet on the standstill With It yoj tan make no e

lilt lit a nr. si nustcr It or it will Hunter you ami till your whole fu
ture yvlth mlseri und ttidspi rtbable woe We hiaye trested so many uses of thin
Kind that ne Mre us familiar with them us o.t ate with the yery daylight. Once
cured by us you will tier be bulhred yvlth emissions drelns

small 01 noiik jiguns. m rvousness. falling memory, loss of ambition, or simi-
lar symptoms which 10b ou of o.ir manhood anil absolutely until you lor study,
business, pleasure or marriage Our treatment tor weak men will correct all then

.eills and restore you to vh:it nutate Intended-- a hale, healthy, happy man. withpliyilcnl, aueutiit 11 ml eiliil potters rn complete.
RFFI FX Muu ailment ure reflex, originating from oth-- r diseases.

UIOLflOLO For Instume nexual weakness sometimes comes from Vari-
cocele or Strlcn re. Innumerable blood und hone d's. ae- - often res 'coin oniaEl-ou- s

blood taints the system or plus rat ami mental decline f reuiieritly follow im-potence I,, treating UlMuses or any kind v.o alwuy.- - -- ciml.c .!. origin yyc cureraue
THE OF THE
.of this Institute 1. 1 their spci lal combined Electro-Mcdi- . al Tioatnient arc

many wonderful cures disease. of tha
Nose, Hint it ittiJ Ivitus, lljaJ. Hi.irt. Stotutclt and IJ nvels, Liver,

Kklii.'ys, Uluii 11 itlsin, Cat irrli. Piles, etc.
Pi'iv.tti is.'a, )it.iio.is It ))1 PijNo 1,

Nervous Dihllity ami
ALL AND OF MEN,

Pers011.1l lslt is altvays preferred, but If you cannot
UUIII1LOI UI1ULI1UL. tail at our offl e, write i s your .symptoms fully. Our home
truatmetit by Ik always sniessf'il

Legal contract given to all patients to hold for our agreement. Do not hesi-
tate If you cannot all today, write and desuibe your trouble. Successful treat-
ment by mall

References U.'t Hanks aiul Leading HiHiiiess .Hen in this City.

Office Haiti's From 8 11. 111. to 8 p. in. 10 a. in. to 2 p. m

Located, 13 OS
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rirnnbY vnnKTAiu.rc.
Acta tm a Tonic and Stopa Hair from Falling

Oul, Dandruff, RrtttU Hair, Itch-
ing and all Scalp Troubles.

Guaranteed to
II hen all other remedies hare jailrti

or mom; r't(Mlru.
Bold everywhere, Fafe, Sure, RtlUblH

Treatise Hair and Scalp troubles free.

aV. lU miUMUll CO., - Okleti.
Kr aal by

Kherinan & Mcf'onneif tirug
Mltrs-- llun iJrug .

M. A. a. South omnha.
i'riule Mipitlleil by

M. Moii. eit lluir iiaaar.
A. 1. C .1 11 d.
Rlchurd on luuc t--

jit.t .trrwuj 4JlMt irj.iuau antra,or. etc., t,y ,rirorii and lulucr'tlom, Thtu oulrAlu
mid urely ruw I.oit lulltir lu oM
nr 1u1.nc.uun nt - nifcti lor nu.lr, turl-iim- s

ot plaauf). Prumnt Intaoitr r.nd
OoiiauuLtnn it li,ke. In llmM rt,i

utihoffit!iRifciiiii in i.rorrmtni adeOattaCUnil
r.riioiiiurtMii. iaiAJax Tablet, t, I twr Lr? cund and tillrm jou. ) 0 f I a iHltlTa written to (

feet ucorfi In .h. cM or rrfaod tb doner, l'rinlr ftf""! tli Hull trtat.uUblOi oientj BO bymttl, In plain,
otioirowlptof prie. ( irculartfre"
rJAX CO..
For sale in Omaha, Ne-b-. by Jad forsyth,

'Ji2 N ifith, Kuhn & and Uouglaa,
and In Council BlutTB by J C. Ueiluvcn,
UruugtstH

Dr, Kcnovator
Uuiareuiecil , curt tt.e vtry c.iiie
ot utuesu, c 3i'5 patlon, head
ache, iiver uni uutiey At uru.-lsti- . a.

1. Send f r 1 red Bani s Kre Hool
and I'ret u. Ur li. J. Kay, Harat eu
M. Y, '
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Stricture,

"Krug-Cabinet- "

It not, you have mlsseia a good thing,
This exquisite malt beverage tUnda on a

unique baale. It tells Itself. Its fame and
reputation Is the enyy ot many. The palat,
tbe beneficial result achieved "within" tbi
Inner man are the only and real Judges of

Its merits. Approved of by them, It tri-

umphantly enters Innumerable households.
Where Cabinet enters, doctors and dru

tills exit.
nnrAVUD 11 v

Fiu;i Kit t,o iiiiKwi.vr; co
t'licnr 4l:i. OMAHA. Mull,

'HsBsHtHonsaHt
I

H A Ground floor
ta
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a Office ia
With a Big

' n Vmilt a
n Located right on Farnam Stroct, In a gj

rilllC I'Ruur bulldlaz Is an oppor- -
a tumty which may not come again for g

yeari There Is another largo room 4a ftdjolnlng which you may ham, II you 0want It, which opens on the court.l Electric light, heat and Janitor serv- - H'
tn i. aro Ini.ludcd in tho rental.

D'sldes. thorn In tn advantage In CI
H being In the best bulldton In town.

5 k. C. Peters & Co.,
" Rental Agents,

Ground floor, Dee Building.
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